Equipment Listing

VIN 1C3CDFBH3DD316874
Vehicle Description 2013 DODGE DART SXT

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

* Monotone Paint
* Battery Run Down Protection
* 600 Amp Maintenance Free Battery
* Brake Assist
* Electronic Stability Control
* Hill Start Assist
* Brake Lock Differential
* All Speed Traction Control
* Electronic Roll Mitigation
* Trailer Sway Damping
* 4-Wheel Anti-Lock Disc Power Brakes
* Highline Door Trim Panel
* 6-Way Manual Passenger Seat Adjust
* Driver Height Adjuster Seat
* Front Seat Active Headrests
* 60/40 Rear Seat w/Trunk Pass-Thru
* Child Seat Anchor System-LATCH Ready
* Drvr Inflatable Knee-Bolster Air Bag
* Advanced Multistage Front Air Bags
* Pass Inflatable Knee-Bolster Air Bag
* Supplemental Frt Seat Side Air Bags
* Supp. Side Curtain Frt/Rr Air Bags
* Supplemental Rear Seat Side Air Bags
* Decklid Liner
* Front & Rear Floor Mats
* Flr Console w/Fore/Aft Slide Armrest
* Three Rear Seat Head Restraints
* Rr Seat Armrest w/Storage Cupholder
* Passenger Assist Handles
* Black Park Brake Lever
* Solar Control Glass
* Rear Window Defroster
* Body Color Power Mirrors
* Keyless Entry with Panic Alarm
* Sentry Key Theft Deterrent System
* Air Conditioning w/Micron Filter
* Instrument Panel
* Instrument Cluster w/Display Screen
* 240 KPH Primary Speedometer
* Tachometer
* Var Intermittent Windshield Wipers
* Dual Note Electric Horns
* Remote Fuel Door Release
* Remote Trunklid Release
* Glove Box
* Inside Emergency Trunk Lid Release
* 12V Auxiliary Power Outlet in IP
* Power Accessory Delay
* Air Filtering
* Power Windows, Driver One-Touch
* Speed Sensitive Power Locks
* Manual 6-Way Driver Seat
* Outside Temp Display in Odometer
* Low Washer Fluid Warning Signal
* LED Stop/Turn/Tail Lamps
* Front Courtesy/Map Lamps
* Trunk Lamp
* Headlamp Off Time Delay
* Bi-Function Halogen Projector H/Lamp
* Daytime Running Lamps, Park/Turn
* CHMSL Lamp
* Security Alarm
* Front License Plate Bracket
* Day Light Opening Moldings
* Black Day Light Opening Moldings
* Body Color Door Handles
* Chrome Interior Door Handles
* Dodge Badge
* Dodge Dart Badging
* 15.8 Gallons Fuel Tank
* Engine Block Heater
* PITCH Black Clear Coat
* Removable Short Mast Antenna
* Audio Jack Input for Mobile Devices
* Electric Power Steering
* Touring Suspension
* Rear Stabilizer Bar
* Tilt/Telescope Steering Column
* Compact Spare Tire
* Occupant Classification System
* Grocery Bag Hooks
* Center Console Parts Module
* Front Fascias Parts Module
* Brake & Knuckle Parts Module
* Headliner Parts Module
* Seat Parts Module
* Instrument Panel Parts Module
* Door Parts Module
* Front End Parts Module
* Rear Suspension Parts Module
* Power Train Parts Module
* Tire & Wheel Parts Module
* Front Suspension Damper Parts Module
* Build To Canada Mkt. Specifications
* GVW Rating - 4285#
* Canada Dealer Retail
* Zone 21-Canada-Ontario
* Order Tracking
* PF/5450 Vehicle Family
* Left Hand Drive (LHD)
* 2013 Vehicle Specifications
* Vehicle Order Tracking
* Canada Specifications Label
* Ontario Province Code

**OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT**

* Premium Cloth w/Accents Seats
* Black/Ruby Red
* Popular Equipment Group
* Rallye Group
* 8.4” Uconnect Touchscreen Group
* 140 Amp Alternator
* All Vehicles w/ABS Brakes
* Front Seatback Pockets, Driver/Pass
* Overhead Console w/Sunglass Holder
* Leather Wrapped Shift Knob
* Passenger in Seat Cushion Storage
* Illuminated Front Cupholders
* Lock On Sync Tire Press Sensor
* 6-Spd C635 Dual Dry Clutch Auto Tran
* AutoStick (R) Automatic Transmission
* 1.4L I4 16V MultiAir Turbo Engine
* Sun Visors w/Illum Vanity Mirrors
* RR View Auto Dim Mirror w/Microphone
* Power Express Open/Close Sunroof
* 12V Aux Power Outlet in Console
* GPS Navigation
* Vehicle Information Center
* LED "Racetrack" Taillamps
* Illuminated I/P Surround
* Trip Computer
* Automatic Headlamps
* Front Fog Lamps
* Active Grille Shutters
* Black Headlamp Bezels
* B/C Crosshair with Black Surround
* Rallye Badge
* 1.4L Turbo Engine Badge
* 50 State Emissions
* Dual Bright Exhaust Tips
* Dual Rear Exhaust w/Bright Tips
* Speed Control
* PITCH Black Clear Coat
* Uconnect 3 NAV with 8.4” Display
* 9 Alpine Speakers w/Subwoofer
* Steering Wheel Mounted AudioCtrls
* 506 Watt Amplifier
* 8.4” Touchscreen Display
* Single Disc Remote CD Player
* SIRIUS Satellite Radio
* Uconnect Voice Command w/Bluetooth
* Remote USB Port
* Remote SD Card Slot
* Leather Wrapped Steering Wheel
* 225/40R18XL All Season Tires
* Continental Brand Tires
* All Aluminum Wheels
* 18X7.5 Hyper Black Aluminum Wheels
* ParkView Rear Back-up Camera
* Remote Start System
* Tip Start
* Tire Pressure Monitoring Display
* English/USA Language
* Underbody Aerodynamic Treatment
* For More Info, Call 888-539-7474
* SiriusXM Radio Service
* Additional Subscription Fees Apply
* 3 Additional Gallons of Gas
* Spring - Left Front
* Spring - Left Rear
* Spring - Right Front
* Spring - Right Rear
* FAM: PF TRACKING: 20711S28  MY:2013
* FAM: PF TRACKING: 20912S08  MY:2013
* FAM:PF TRACKING: 21001S13AA MY:2013
* FAM: PF TRACKING: 21003S23  MY:2013
* FAM: PF TRACKING: 21018S23  MY:2013
* FAM:PF TRACKING: 21108S09AA MY:2013
* FAM: PF TRACKING: 30108S40  MY:2013
* Customer Preferred Package 2DT
* Customer Preferred Package 22T
* Federal A/C Excise Tax
* Ontario Tire Surcharge
* Sales Tracking
* Special Scheduling Condition II
* Special Scheduling Condition VII
* Canada Region Group
* NAFTA Region